
AL'S Shop
ANNUAL MAY SALE

$5.00 White Linen Knickers
$6.00 White Crew Necks
Sl.OO Bow Tics . .

$7.50 Woolen Knickers
New College Caps

$3.45
$4.35

2 for $1.50
$5.00. .

.

$1.85...
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7! final result reading 5-2 in favor of
t : the Ithacans.Notices 11 AeAccordingto accounts written by

....-............4 I SyraellSe newspaper men, the I,io-3
• Diary Science Club will hold! twelve outplayed the strong Orange
,11 of ,•fli,er: Thursday evening; team which gained a 7-3 decision. Mir-
ten ,Adeoli. Financial reports' ing parts of the first half and during!

Dairy Exposition will be given I most of the final seAsien. But, ac-
e chairmen of :he various corn-1 cording to Coach Paul. the Lion's
es. !misfortune was tine:may. his men re-

-0 1 ceiving thad threaks un nearly every

(crucial occasion.'rLost to The inexperience of the Nittany
!ornell and Syracuse twelve counted against tlwm. but was

i more than made up for. by their nev-
; ersay die attitude throughout. while
the veteran Syracuse combination us-Con:ir.l:e,l from first page)

st contests Coach Paul has ever cd their lacrosse knowledge gained by

sed. In spite of a slovenly at._ playing through long schedules of the
the Red team possessed power- past two and in many cases three
peed that prevgated the Lions years to take advantage of every
gaining the pill to their liking.! break. llehlehl. injured Liva star.
was close throughout. the firs: !played part of the Cornell fray and
ending in a scoreless tie and the! the entire Syracuse game.

How Is The Roof ?

Our roofing stock includes
material from

$2.75 to $35.00 per square

From ordinary roll goods up to Asbestos Color
Blend---Copper, Tile or Varigated Slate

HOMAN & HAFER
Bell 40-M N. Sparks St.

"Roxy"
a favorite

You, too, will find that Lucky
Strikes are mild and mellow—the
finest cigarettes you ever smoked,
made of the finest Turkish and do.
mestic tobaccos, properly aged and
blended with great skill, and there
is an extra process—"lt's toasted"—
no harshness, not a bit of bite.

"it's toasted"
Your ThroatProtection

heard by milli°
in Radio-lan

always careful of his voice
writes:

"During a strenuo
hearsal,with the etvi
tailed in operat6
World's Largest
tre, where one's n,
system is working
great pressure, tlinothing quite likeal
Strike' cigarette. 3
notimpair the 'mit
gives the mental
tion so essential ti
on."
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When in New York you are 'cOrdi,
ally invited tosec howLucky Strikes
arc wade at our exhibit, corner
Broadway and 45th Street,

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Scholastic Athletes
Establish New Marks

(Continued from first page)
The Summaries

100-yard Ikl.llWm. by Kliiititott. F. :toil
M.: Ryan. Lock Hoven. $1.011311: Story.
third Clarke. Skid. fourth. Time-10 14,
r.econd,

220-yarti ,Inch—Won Ir Hyatt. Look linvon:
Story. I ki. second: lileintalt. F. mot M.
third: 1:111Nawark Prep. fourth. Tinto 22
1.3 tinctols.

.110.yttr.1 tim.h —Won Ito Itnrtollinualt,
Noose, Faiki. 141. 01111: Watts. William Pen,

Litiolenuith, Dickinson Seminary. fourth.
'time—:::f seemulg.. .

Half-milt—Woo be Miller. Newark Pr
ithrtukt. William Pena. momeiti: Simmer,,
mei M.. third: Ifiski. fourth
Time-2:06 2-5.

One.mile—Won by Detwiler. Stale Collette:
Purr. I'. and hi.. seeontlt Fornstingt. Diekin-

son Sentinitry. thinl; Vanke. Townsville,
fourth. Time—lt:M.

Two .mile—Won by Detwiler. Stine Col-
lette: Klass. F. and M.. :tenon': Lynch. East
Initherforil. thin!: Coble Stale College. fourth.

12o)-}:ml ImrtlleA—Won by Bro.. Lock Ha-
ven: ltenrick. Imek Haven. s01.11111i: I;torl.
State College, third: .lultinnn, Kiiki, fourth.
Tintv-17 becontls.

220-yard hurdles—Woo by Re:trick, Lurk
Hoven: Ilruun, L'oek Haven. M.031111: Day.
Kidd. third: Ilubetishclt. I)ieliitigott Sentionly.
fourth.

Junto—Woo hy Robins. Picture
IVe!lnky. Newark Prep. second; Ab-

bott. Kiski. tlairdil Pineltak. Enid Rutherford.
fourth. Diutsinee-20 foot 5 inch,.

!limb Junto—Wait by Slittyll. P. nitil
Ileydriek. Rlski utid Troxill. P. tool N.. tied
for sevoltd: iirolf,ll,. and N., fourth. Height
—5 feet ti inches.

Pole Vault—Woo by Ileydrirk. Dar.
see4.1111: A1111111:111, KUL third: Show.

Williun, Pool. foitrib. Ileisltt-11 feet PitWOO, INeW
Shut Put—Won by l'inettru. Riski Martin.

Lock Haven, secuOil: lleydriek. Nikki. third:
Ilidfooto. luiek Haven. fourth. Distiitiet.—.l7

feet 2 inelkis. Ikinnitoer Throw,Wutt by Hoffman. Lurk
Coven: McCloskey. Lock Hoven, voeutul:

31110, idiek llnvelt. third: Martin. Luck
yen. fuorlb. nisbiere-163 feet

Uiseus Throw—Won by Men :
Fiski, second: Sh.xley, Stole CoI

live. third: Ifick iel. Diettineon Seminary,
fourth. Dig19 :1et:4129 feet 9 inches. :New
Record.:

.111velin •threw
lege: Aultrmin.
Collvge.
==liallatlf

Von by Masser. Slate
Wit, second: tilt:miry. SUMc
iry, fourth.• Dist:tore
1,4. !Nos Hestonll•

One-mile relay
Abbott.

• .
Won by KiFIlI, IVichloy,

nrielboughl lock If°von,
Von, 'bird Dieki.con.

minut. 31 2-3 sccutills INow

FOR COLLEGE

The College Man's

Linen Knickers . . .

Golf Hose . $l.OO, $1.50
Sport Sweater .

. .

Special This W
3 pair Half Hose . . .

HARRY SA
ALLEN STREET.
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$3.00
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$4.50
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Lion Baseball Team
Defeats Orange Nine
(Continued front first page)

at first and Delp at second completed
the second frame.

Bases on dull, to Styborski and
Dohbelaar succeeded by a circuit of
bases accounted for two runs in the
third inning. Kent sacrificed to lil-
y:ince Sty and Bill. Laniga] hit a
three bagger to right field but at-
tempting to stretch it into a homer, he
was put out by Eisenmann near the
Plate. Upon Delp's strikeout the
game launched ino the fourth inning

when three men in succession were:retired.
Starting off the sixth frame with

the scores still tied at three, Lungren
lived out to right field. help Ser.lk
hit to right and gained third on a wild
pitch. Page's hit scored the left
fielder. Wolff was out on a roller to
second base. Single!: gained first on
balls hut Was put out in an attempt
to reach second, leaving Page strand-
ed on third.

IL•arrington started the seventh for
the Lions by gaining first on a hit to
!eft field. A two base hit to ri,tht
field by Styborski advanced hint to
third. Dobbelaar made out ,before
reaching, first, Kent was struck out

Pattee
"House of The Black Ring"

New Illustrated Edition

$1.50
THE ATHLETIC STORE

On Co-op Corner

0 °YouroFeet
•.:Pain?aft

~ Visit our store this
, (0 • . ~/yweek—Get Quick,)',"s?, ' ''es, Lasting Rcliefl7 . \. liyousufferfrom

P' i *i corns, callouses,
V, bunions, crooked or

'^, 11( overlapping toes,week
ankles, tender heels,or
excessive or odorous
perspiration—visit our

store this week, and we will
demonstrate howcasilyandquick-
ly you can get absolute relief.

CORNS -1

no. Scliot.l.N Zitio.,ifiVe'triii 'iig•PAZnileal( 1trird.amber.
11, brew, pr

.

lire.55e a pilaw.
,

..e— RUN•OVER
REELS

ly 1 1 Inyk.RE.,:;,,, .. 1
A': !,•• Ilk. i ifrri;frgisr li%

.1 rienninpriter.33e.

BUNIONS .1
Da Se nom.'s
RUM. Rt OMER
instantlyreltere I
human pin. Re-
dart"etaramtr t - (

the:17c'tpr e712.:!750.-N

CALLOUSES
D. Sr iioWil
ZINO-1,05 are
eogthina haling.airrlrriartrehr,
L.l'rgpfil:

Free Sample of FFREE! Come in and act a
,

Scholl's ZINO•PADS for Corns!

IU DRUG STORE
R. .I. Miller

Slate College

After College—What?
ell Vital .q.uestion

Areyou going intobusiness?
If so, are you facing years of
apprenticeship, the costly and
discouraging trial and error
method of learning the prin-
ciples of business with the
possibility of never attaining
success?

ou may start June27.and comp
•arse in nine consecutive mon

Would you not prefer to be
equipped with a thorough train-
ing that should enable you to fol-
low a steady rise in leadership?
If you wish to be thoroughly
grounded in the fundamentallaws
of business,and toknow howthese
laws are applied inactual business
life, Babson Institute can serve
you and serve you well. Here
a student learns not only the the-
oretical, but the practical applica-
tion of business principles.

A course at Babson Institute
would represent an investment
that will help you to acquire the
cornerstones"forasuccessfulbusi-

ness career—business leadership.

Sendfor Booklet
It explains in detail the
work givenand the unique
features of our intensive
business course. It shows
how, byfollowing business
methods, our students are
thoroughly trained for
leadership.
Fill in 'attached coupon.

Babson Institute
332 Wellesley Avenue.

Babson Park, Mash
Send me. without obligation.
"Training (or Business Leader.
ship" and complete particulars
aboutBabson institute.

Write or talk to your parents
about this important personal
problem. Ask for our booklet to
take home.

Babson
Institute

Omani:rd.fin tfor profit. 'meter the eduratiorcat
laws of Massachusetts.

332 Wellesley Ave., Babson Park, Mass
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Move-up--Right Dress

ROVE -UP DAY marks the time to get that outfit
you have been thinking about all winter.
Whether you are burning a dink or stepping

into a Lion Suit, you'll have to celebrate with some-
thing good and snappy. It is waiting for you at
WHITEY'S.

ef3yedipoinimazt
GOLF HOSE BLAZERS
TIES SWEATERS
CAPS THIS SHIELD IDENTIFIES

-,-ch'uthentic
COLLEGE HALL APPAREL

KNICKERS

COLLEGE HALL FOR COLLEGE MEN

Whitey Musser's Clothes Shop
Meet your friends at Whitey's

Tuesday, May 10, 1927
hut Lungren walked. This left threemen on base. Delp sent a fly to ven-
ter field and was out.

Page started the eighth with a
three base hit mid reached homewhen Wolff was safe on an error.
Singley bunted, Wolff was put out !tythird basemen on a throw front tiestand Harrington struck out. The Or-
angemen went out meekly in theirlast at bat.

Fire Insurance
Eugene H. Lederer

it:

HURWITZ'i;

Linen Knickers
Sweaters

Hats, Caps
Ties

129 S. Allen St.
:-:-:÷x÷:-:


